Video laryngoscopy (VL) has rapidly gained favor in emergency airway management [1]. This practice trend is supported by a growing body of evidence showing higher first-attempt success, better laryngeal views, and fewer complications [2–4]. Many experts recommend VL as the exclusive means of orotracheal intubation in the emergency department (ED) [5]. However, direct laryngoscopy (DL) remains a crucial skill for emergency physicians [6].

1. Introduction

Video laryngoscopy (VL) has rapidly gained favor in emergency airway management [1]. This practice trend is supported by a growing body of evidence showing higher first-attempt success, better laryngeal views, and fewer complications [2–4]. Many experts recommend VL as the exclusive means of orotracheal intubation in the emergency department (ED) [5]. However, direct laryngoscopy (DL) remains a crucial skill for emergency physicians [6].
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Abstract

Study objectives: Direct laryngoscopy (DL) is the traditional approach for emergency intubation but video laryngoscopy (VL) is gaining popularity. Some studies have demonstrated higher first-attempt success with VL, particularly in difficult airways. In real-world settings, physicians choose whether or not to view the video screen when utilizing VL devices for tracheal intubation. Therefore, we sought to determine whether screen viewing is associated with higher intubation first-attempt success in clinical practice.

Methods: In this retrospective, observational investigation, we studied consecutive adult emergency department intubations at an urban, academic medical center during the calendar year 2013. Cases were identified from the electronic medical record and analyzed using standard video review methodology. We compared first-attempt success rates when standard geometry Macintosh VL was used, stratified by whether the screen was viewed or not.

Results: Of the 593 cases with videos available for review, 515 (87%) were performed with a standard geometry Macintosh video laryngoscope. First-attempt success was not significantly different when the screen was viewed (195/207; 94% [95%CI 91–97]) compared to when the screen was not viewed (284/301; 94% [95%CI 92–97]). The median first-attempt duration was longer when the screen was viewed compared to when the screen was not viewed (45 versus 33 s; median difference 12 s [95%CI 10–15 s]).

Conclusion: In this study of orotracheal intubations performed by emergency physicians with Macintosh-style VL, the first-attempt success rate was high. The success rate was similar whether or not the intubating physician chose to view the video screen.

© 2018 Published by Elsevier Inc.
2. Methods

2.1. Study design

We performed a retrospective, observational study utilizing video review as the primary method of data collection. The study was approved by the institutional review board at Hennepin County Medical Center.

2.2. Study setting

We studied consecutive intubations at an urban, Level I trauma center with approximately 100,000 annual ED visits. All airway management in the ED is performed by emergency physicians; the majority of intubations are performed by senior emergency medicine residents (postgraduate year three or higher) under the supervision of the attending emergency physician. All senior residents have extensive tracheal intubation training with DL and VL through didactic sessions, skills labs, airway manikins, hi-fidelity simulation, animal laboratories, and clinical rotations.

The C-MAC was the only VL system with a standard geometry Macintosh blade in our ED during the study period. In our ED, the C-MAC is often used as a teaching device for DL, allowing the resident to intubate with direct visualization while the faculty uses the video monitor to supervise the procedure. Bougie use during the first-attempt is common because of associations with bougie use and improved first-attempt success [10-12].

2.3. Selection of participants

Using the electronic medical record (Epic, Verona, WI), we identified adult ED patients (≥18 years old) who were tracheally intubated during the calendar year 2013 by searching for intubation procedure notes, professional fees for intubation, or documentation of ventilator settings in the ED chart. We reviewed videos for all patients identified in this search. Patients intubated with a device other than the C-MAC were excluded, as were patients with missing videos, those intubated prior to ED arrival, and patients with videos in which it was not possible to determine if the video screen was viewed.

2.4. Methods of measurement

Our video review methodology has been previously described [11]. In brief, critically ill or injured patients receive care in one of four resuscitation bays. Each bay has three high-quality, ceiling-mounted video cameras. Streams from these cameras are combined with the output from the patient cardiac and vital sign monitor as well as the audio recording of the room. These are stored as a single video file on a secure internal database.

Three trained investigators independently viewed all videos and recorded observations on a structured data collection form using REDCap electronic data capture tools. For this study, variables of interest included the intubation indication, obesity, cervical immobilization (cervical collar in place prior to intubation or manual in-line stabilization during intubation), abnormal airway anatomy (facial trauma, anterior neck trauma, angioedema, airway mass, or other obvious abnormality), body fluids visible in the mouth, intubating device used, whether the video screen was viewed by the intubating physician (coded as yes, no, or unable to determine), first intubation attempt duration (time elapsed between inserting and removing the laryngoscope blade regardless of status or position of the endotracheal tube), bougie use, first-attempt success (defined as successful passage of an endotracheal tube with a single insertion of the laryngoscope blade), hypoxemia (oxygen saturation < 90%), and esophageal intubation.

Missing data or data points unable to be determined by video review were left blank with no assumed value. First-attempt success and key variables that could influence first-attempt success were documented by a second video reviewer for 10% of the videos to evaluate interobserver agreement. The age, gender, medications administered, and primary diagnosis for each patient were extracted from the electronic medical record. Video reviewers were not aware of the study question.

2.5. Outcome measures

The primary outcome was first intubation attempt success. Secondary outcomes included first-attempt success without hypoxemia and duration of the first-attempt. Insertion of a laryngoscope blade was considered an attempt, regardless of whether an attempt to pass an endotracheal tube or bougie was performed. Intubation success was defined as intratracheal placement of an endotracheal tube by the treating physicians, usually confirmed by waveform capnography.

2.6. Primary data analysis

Patient characteristics, intubation characteristics are presented, unadjusted first-attempt success, first-attempt success without hypoxemia, and first-attempt duration by screen viewing status are presented. The difference in first-attempt success is presented as the difference of the proportion between intubations completed when the video screen was viewed compared to when the video screen was not viewed, along with the associated 95% confidence interval (95%CI). The median difference in first-attempt duration and 95%CI of the difference in medians between groups is also presented.

We used multivariable logistic regression to further explore whether screen use was independently associated with first-attempt success. To create this model, variables that could influence first-attempt success were selected a priori for the final model; these included screen viewing status (predictor of interest), bougie use [11], neuromuscular blockade [13,14], abnormal airway anatomy, body fluids in the mouth, obesity, and cervical immobilization. We used Stata (version 12.1; StataCorp, College Station, TX) for all data analyses.

3. Results

Of the total 676 intubations identified in the electronic medical record during the study period, 515 (87%) were completed with a standard geometry Macintosh video laryngoscope. Of these, it was possible to determine whether or not the video screen was viewed in 508 videos. In total, the screen was viewed in 207 (40%) cases. Patient and intubation characteristics are presented in Table 1.

First-attempt success was similar when the video screen was viewed (195/207; 94% [95% CI 91–97]) compared to when the video screen was never viewed (284/301; 94% [95% CI 92–97]). First-attempt success without hypoxemia and attempt duration by screen viewing status are presented in Table 2. Interobserver agreement for first-attempt success was 98% (κ value 0.90) and for screen viewing was 95% (κ value 0.86). In the multivariable logistic regression model, screen viewing was not associated with first-attempt success or failure (adjusted odds ratio 0.86 [95% CI 0.38 to 1.97]) (Table 3).
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristic</th>
<th>C-MAC screen viewed (n = 207)</th>
<th>C-MAC screen not viewed (n = 301)</th>
<th>Difference (95% CI)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age, median (IQR) - y</td>
<td>52 (33–62)</td>
<td>47 (30–61)</td>
<td>3 (–1 to 6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male gender</td>
<td>155 (75)</td>
<td>190 (66)</td>
<td>9% (1–17%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indication: neurologic</td>
<td>76 (37)</td>
<td>121 (40)</td>
<td>–3% (–12 to 5%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indication: medical</td>
<td>65 (31)</td>
<td>79 (26)</td>
<td>5% (–3 to 13%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indication: trauma</td>
<td>42 (20)</td>
<td>71 (24)</td>
<td>–3% (–11 to 4%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cervical immobilization</td>
<td>37 (18)</td>
<td>69 (23)</td>
<td>–5% (–12 to 2%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obesity</td>
<td>117 (57)</td>
<td>155 (52)</td>
<td>5% (–4 to 14%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abnormal airway anatomy</td>
<td>18/196 (9)</td>
<td>40/288 (14)</td>
<td>–5% (–10 to 1%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body fluids in mouth</td>
<td>27/203 (13)</td>
<td>47/299 (16)</td>
<td>–2% (–9 to 4%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bougie used</td>
<td>189 (91)</td>
<td>222 (74)</td>
<td>18% (11 to 24%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuromuscular blockade</td>
<td>190 (92)</td>
<td>272 (90)</td>
<td>1% (–4 to 6%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sniffing position or head elevated</td>
<td>98/203 (48)</td>
<td>146/293 (50)</td>
<td>–3% (–12 to 6%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior resident (PGY3 or higher) performed intubation</td>
<td>202 (98)</td>
<td>292 (97)</td>
<td>1% (–2 to 3%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All values are number (%) unless otherwise stated. The difference column displays the median difference or difference in proportion between groups. IQR: interquartile range; PGY: post-graduate year.

4. Discussion

In this study of real-world standard geometry Macintosh video laryngoscope use by emergency physicians, first intubation attempt suc-
cess was high whether or not the intubating physician chose to view
the video screen. The similarity in first-attempt success is likely ex-
plained by increased screen utilization for more difficult airways. In
our study, we believe that emergency physicians were less likely to
view the screen for easier intubations and more likely to view the screen
for anticipated or actually difficult airways. This is evidenced by higher
bougie use, increased rates of hypoxemia, and longer attempt durations
when the screen was viewed.

Although no single randomized trial has definitively demonstrated superiority of VL in a general population of ED patients, current e-
vidence suggests that VL is associated with improved first-attempt suc-
cess, improved laryngeal views, and fewer intubation-associated com-
lications; this is particularly true in patients with difficult airways [1,2,4,7,8,15,16]. However, video laryngoscopes vary [17], and the C-
MAC was the only VL device that was associated with reduced first-
attempt failure according to a recent systematic review and meta-
analysis [4]. It is not known if VL confers an advantage because physi-
cians view the video screen for most intubations or if simply having a
video screen available for difficult or failed intubation attempts im-
proves the intubation process.

In an underpowered randomized trial of the C-MAC used as a VL de-
vice compared to use as a DL device, first-attempt success was similar between groups (86% for C-MAC DL; 92% for C-MAC VL) [9]. However, this does not reflect how standard geometry video laryngoscopes are
used in clinical practice. Many physicians choose to use these devices
as direct laryngoscopes, but view the video screen if the laryngeal
view is inadequate or if the initial endotracheal tube passage is not suc-
cessful. Therefore, first-attempt success rates in actual clinical practice
with hybrid screen use are likely higher than intubating physicians
use the C-MAC strictly as a DL device [7].

While the advantages of a standard geometry video laryngoscope compared to traditional DL are obvious, these devices also have poten-
tial advantages over hyperangulated VL devices (e.g., GlideScope or C-
MAC D blade). Like standard geometry devices, sharply-angled de-
vices frequently achieve grade-1 and grade-2 laryngeal views. However,
hyperangulated devices do not allow the operator to perform DL, and
tube delivery can be more difficult [17]. Soiling of the airway with
body fluids may obscure the camera lens when using any VL device. In
theory, intubating physicians using sharply-angled devices would be
at more of a disadvantage because they cannot perform DL as easily;
although recent evidence suggests that airway soiling reduces first-
attempt success similarly for all devices [18]. Teaching DL to novices
may also be improved by use of a standard geometry video laryngos-
cope [3,19]. This may be particularly important for training programs
because supervising physicians can coach the intubating physicians
through the procedure if any difficulty is encountered. Many experts be-
lieve that novice intubators learn best by performing exclusively stan-
dard geometry video laryngoscopy. Perhaps the most significant
potential advantage of Macintosh-style VL devices, as demonstrated in
this study, is the ability of the intubating physician to choose whether
to use the video screen or not. This results in high first-attempt success
because of the ability to view the video screen as needed, even if the ini-
tial intention was to use the device as a direct laryngoscope.

4.1. Limitations

This study has several notable limitations. The retrospective study
design may be subject to biases, though we attempted to limit these
biases by adhering to optimal research technique [20]. Moreover, our
video review methodology allows abstractors to review high-quality
videos and audio recording multiple times, thereby minimizing recall
bias and missing data.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outcome</th>
<th>Video screen viewed (n = 207)</th>
<th>Video screen not viewed (n = 301)</th>
<th>Difference (95% CI)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First attempt success, no. (%) (95% CI)</td>
<td>195 (94; 91–97)</td>
<td>284 (94; 92–97)</td>
<td>0% (–4% to 4%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First attempt success without hypoxemia*, no. (%) (95% CI)</td>
<td>98/130 (75; 68–83)</td>
<td>178/214 (83; 78–88)</td>
<td>–8% (–16% to 1%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Median first attempt duration, seconds (IQR)</td>
<td>45 (36–60)</td>
<td>33 (25–43)</td>
<td>12 s (10 to 15 s)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Hypoxemia could not be obtained from the remaining 169 videos (in 113, the vital sign monitor feed failed to be captured with the video stream; in 53, no valid oximetry waveform or value was present at any point during intubation; in 3, a valid oximetry waveform was present only before intubation but not during the attempt).
compare first-attempt success rates in real-world use of standard geometry Macintosh VL in which screen viewing was at the operators’ discretion.

4.2. Conclusions

In this study of real-world standard geometry Macintosh video laryngoscopy use by emergency physicians, first-attempt success for tracheal intubation was high whether or not the video screen was viewed during the intubation attempt. This suggests that these devices may be safely used for both DL and VL, which may allow for improved supervision and teaching without compromising patient safety.
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